
ST WaSL. LUT.

NMr, e , t, c net erwar be,
sat saty, lr-•es' s ervi' sow-

La mesM yes give wn loaf lasw me,
Taw kase the dasl sweat tIrm .r ew:

SWhite'aty?" She's my poor wife, ir.
We aee bright roses in her fae,

Whit, was year pamt, I widded etr,
As' sow--4h blue veins in their pios.

This meart', I bad Mayed my bd--
Red lost a- hops--ecept to die,

Whmn Ktle looked far o'er the land,
As' aw yer mast f otiamn' hblgh

Ah i! how her blueeyes lit wid joy :
My poor, frail darliut, once so fair;

I aied right out as whin a boy-
An', cray llks, toyed wid her hair.

led aba, "Look down the channel there!
The Mars and lripes, er shure, Jamle-

Onl4 Irdeland. poor, wid saog and prayer,
hal live tow bems Amerike.

* e~, Jml-I'• not be afraid.
TI-mind me not-4n' dry ye eyes;

TeIhow the holy father eaid,
ila Unel. Sam would bear our eries

"VWa lat, ax thim, fer poor Katy,
ler seke of baby tew be bern-

f I am thea alive, Jamne-
Afer dawn o' aithber morn."

Ora! thank ym , sir, 'tis all I kin-
What! pratile tew, an' sugar 'n tet

The Virgin bass yea, gIntlemi--
A kind heart bex Amerike.

Some s it t the wrath o' tOod,
That's bightiag our ould Ireland ao.

An' Ithers, cae t he althy sod
We till, instmd o' tyrant foe.

Pat, glatiemln, be thet's it may,
A sarvin' moo's no mind to make.

Now take th tthanks, an' I1 away,
That Jael'b beatt's taw fnl t5 spats

WAR IT DEATH?

One frequently hears, nowadays, of
the injection of medicine into the veins
by means of a hypodermic syringe, as
one of the new-fashioned modes of cure.
My own experience in the matter,
limited as it is, may be useful as a
warning both to physicians and suffer-
ers, and it may be interesting, first, be-
cause it is real; secondly, as we must
die some time or other, I suppose most
of as wonder now and then how it will
feel. Now, if what I went through was
not death, it was at least so near it that
a far as physical senation went it was
practically the same thing.

I had been ill for msne time, suffering
from frequent returns of severe pains,
which thp detora thought might be
rheumatic, or neuralgia, or might be
something ese. At any rate, they could
not hit upon the medicines either to re-
lieve these pains or to prevent their
rerrence. Meanwhile, they were ex-
perimenting, anad I was getting weak
and thin; so it w determined to try
and ease me of my misery, if even dnly
for a time, i heps that nature would
gather a little strength, and perhaps

ameesed n doing what the doctors had
failed n--aring me.

I hd agreat objection to tking
epium, ea account of its well-known in-
jious eets, and I had borne a great
deal e paInrather than take it The
doctors, however, overcame my objet, I
tires by amuring me that the injection f
of morphine under the skin was not at-
taedmlwk thi msame injury to the con-
s•itutie, and was usually maue mea-

oa gases like aine than ay jother g
Ar i rIud, W al

veryamellayra whlih w lbMid just li
th rlghtdose, tothe end which was
attached a aarrpelfnted htibe about tl
th ie Of a sailor's peedle. A small
bottle of morphine was also provided, y
andlI pmised faithfully to use it a- 11
eeeardingto diretions on the mretrn of
severe pa. My medids attendant was
vryamzaios to try it then ad the
hims-lfbul a aa the time of i visit I
I wasn ji u a interval c age , !
wo.ud mot cemme to this, eeaig ons.-
dt--n, Adeed, l himmelf a di--d y
apaity to administebr it, ad d beig
without saziety to the remit

That night, bolero oing to bed, isv- w
ml ser twn ges, whiek had been at d

melwo a hour or more, gIve amnistak-
able wom k~cit'man rnigt cieep.
Ism te aii, ui f s ad od ad re
amewhr. orsee I thought f thel

hesiae bout the efeet I eetan a
rhold hae had sme asmistam at tb
had; but I am sa mii ative la. it
vidual, tLkhng thing . thej ome, , I
maid pgood-blght, went to my rom ad pl
oeaked the dcr ras mnl. When my i
prpaim fo tihe night -re th
pltel took my new friend eat d the "'
pr mitle morocco eis an .She wl

sy•lnge anly how two-thin full c the l
soutibo, so h ckwee the do•cet
amu ns I had never preolmely taken w

oriphbe d aany wa; irs tthis Ie it
madi plably wey hiNa TheL , *1
ceardie tolmermauon, d j ed up Ph
a pIl d tisalfof my leg lightybe. -
tween the agorsam thu f my leb ho

der the skin wMit ade rityi I mo
sanemiase g.& hmry sI ties

the autowt eseameme u tolp l d

meassd sethr. a3sR uStn ha
me*npseatser, ath*

tan ' ean

boa4 speeall heseaerqabe I leg

to me, nor was I alarmed by it; for,
though eertainly very peeuliar, I took it
all at first as part of the programme,
and troubled myaelf no more about it
than so far as to hastily unlock the door,
thinking, " There is no telliaghow long
I shall sleep, and if I don't open tlhe
daoor ia the morning they will be fright-

Sueed todeath."

By this timethe crawling feeling had
mounted to the back of my neck. I'
could trace it as it moved; my limbs
were beginning to reftuse to serve me; I
was obliged to totter to the bed without
putting out my light, for, though not
the leat aleepy, I should have fallen,
had I not helped myself by chairs anad
table. There I lay, eyes wide opena,
senses all alive, quite out of pai,n,
but no idea of going to sleep. When
the crawling thing, whatever it was,
reached the back of my head, it seeml I
to give a slight blow to that part, anl
immediately I lost all iower over nmy

limbs. Still I retained perfect on,-
sciousnesa. I heard the movements go-
ing on in different parts of the house.
I saw the moon rise and peet in at one
of the windows, and I reremels-red a
slight feeling of annoyance that, alonut
midnight, the light would conlc ill
through another window, the curtain ,f
which I had neglected to pull down. it
I had seen burglars breaking into thie.
room, Icould not have moved or :likn.
I was not troulhl al out this, hlowev.r,
nor much alout anythiug ,else on earth.
I watched my ..ymptoms with ear,. •ll
interest, and felt certain I was going to,of slep, though what was coming ncext I
is could not even guess. The onlv feel-

a ing of concern about anything that 1
e. remember was a thought that rose in

r, my mind like this :

a "What a horrible fuse Eflie will maker- when she finds me in this state."

I- Even this did not trouble me much,it for it really did not seem to be any luis-
it inmnn of mine. By degrees, but so slow.
11 ly as to be hardly noticeable, 1 host all

as consciousness of my extremities. Atat first, though I could not control them,

s I was quite aware that I had hands and

feet; now I seemed to lose them, to go
from them, as from sensible contac't
with a foreign body, more into myself.w This peculiar loss of consciousness ex-

tended very gradually up my liml-.4 Still I had my senses; my eves w..,.,

Socen, I could see everything aroundir me, I could hear as well as ever, and my
-a mind was lear and perfectly tranquil
k I was neither frightened, nor agitated,

y nor anxious, nor, I must confess, was I I
y impressed with any peculiar solemnity

d attaching to the oceasion. Perhaps this 1
a w.s owing to my habitual matter-of-fact 1

J disposition. I seemed to myself jst ast
complete without my arms and legs as I
when I had them. 1

Little by little I lost my body, and tA with equal indifference. Whether my c1
e heart ceased to beat and my lungs to c

breathe at this time I cannot tell you, t
a for I had no means of knowing; but, if I
Sthey did, I did not eem to miss them. 1b
S toon I was gone up to my neek. Then, iI
and not till then, my senses began to
grow dim. First, my sight, not asb it
the closing of my eyes, but objects aim.
appearedl, leaving only the inpression a t Il
light upon the eye; then that, too. I
faded, and anRy, ea ommamusema of d
the organ rmeaised. My hearing was
still with me, r I with it, whiehever k
you prefer to my. Soon it, oo, left me. a
SHead, face, body, sas4 all seemed
gone-everything eUcept a Seeing at
weight in my tmag snd a rmond spot n
in the bak of my hld, where I had
previouslmy aelt the blowr. Then my
tongue went, and the roand spot was all
that was left; yet this seemned just as
absolutely and completely me as ever my
body had been. N
This staote conmtinned app•rently a long

while, during which I remember won-
dering what IDr. . would say when he '
aw me, hoping he would not meet with

any annoyane about his share of the fT
transaction. As to aaxiety about world-
ly or other aainrs, fear for the future, s
memory inutmntemoyflaahing before dI
me the eveuta c my whole life down to
the minatst P M we are told
it sometimes doe-I had noas euch experi- m
enee, and I admit I cannot now contem-
pl the state I was in with anything t
like the composure I felt st the time
though I distiaetly thought to mysel,
"THlis eesialy the lat;" -ye , it w .
with something c relief at itsk being so pt
well e. cve

Evesa t t aascosusssss of existence

SS r I ow not how long. The whole
riar hfrm the frt injeetion of tim ma.- .

phmane to the eample loof sen sbility
seemai to me to last somae arL orsix
hoes; bt, of comae, I ennoat be sare jee
that I am ribght, asI had nothing~ to

mum time by exept my own samne- C.

SThe nel thing I bhave any iea was
the seeling ot eEnAl warmath eppied WI
tomqayodbo4y. Thin I ft all over ti
m at eere Iaeatstmrijb abng i
gl5wiithiS a. bt ln we I seemed to
havoe w -i was pobably the rst
attmpt of t-he nvdla, agns to *
emmane their work spl. It was
ik ing,md if I had haown how to
gt away. em it would have done u.
Atletlbeeamseaware of people mev-
il aboem a, and of wam Brahi, e
amrond ram Witha terriMble deort I

for, uaaolietl my eyes and saw where I was-)k it out on the veranda, nuol which my

mi, .re'nlti tn tetdtl, with theL morning sunt aid Iit it fr.ash hraze pou1ring their lwneficent in-
i Ir, ll tll li p ll ltt ,

ong Per dear IElli.- was by my side, not

the na aking the. '" horrible faso" I had sulp-
iht- s,'edl slhe would, ,llnt white and silent,

6igtar 'usl'y rnhlhing me :Ia if her ownIastlit'- tlet.le.d ,on it, wvhile the tall, corn-

I alk tig iure of Dr. 8. was hovering over
nib t 'le, peirforming sie n nmoatt extraordinary
: uatiitws, which I was afterward informed
ot were the most alirvvea'd artificial meth-
ttls of restoring respration. I drew a

not .f,'lle, gasping sigh.
hlai Wia'tr, tlct'.tor, wate'r !" cried Effie;
anil "lhe is elive. hDash it over his head

lel, 'and neck
i She raised me in her arms as shehI'1 .slke, turning my face to the breeze.

"a7* I think I should have choked but fornei1 that cool wind blowing over me. A

tani fahh of cold water mald me draws long,

nii dlea.) lreath, anlld set heart and lungs
:tn- ait theitr regular work again. So I "cantoe

go- tt,," .as al,, ol",,ai it, allld i very tistlgrct'-
'. :. alIt. pre•.'nas it i:---nmuch lmore soa than

one "._oin, ,,1," if I m],t judge by my own
I n J t X iaritr n't', o tal(t two..
aurt I t:~as vry ill all that da:y: as weak

in .as , littlla ,hihll, and fr dailys I could
Sitf aot walh :a'r, t!.. rta Nh without stag-

it gering like a, dri:nk,.n m:an. By dlcre"as
th.. I got -:nt .' oft r it, hlut I think I shall

'.L. earry v iiti me tto ,atiy grave tth' hrrilhletr, illmpre..--ioll of awhit I sullft-rr'l in comillng

rth l. ia.;k t,, life.

It stt•iais that Elli (cameli to my rtlan

to ill theliltarlnil.g tat s.•.e iiw y I did nlat eal:ua'
it to Lir.:akf ast, and faouml me lying on the

I-.l- ,a'al 1i, and apllare-tly lifeless. I
it 1 sltl..e I muit haive haked very terri-

I bly, and really ldead, for I can never get
her to talk albut it. The lpoor littleake woman, when I force the sualject upon

her, cries, "lk u't. don't I I never

(ch, th, ught to have seen that sight and live
ls- to talk with ym ahunt it," and she growsow' so white I ani fortctd to give up.

all Dr. 8 nays that when he first saw me
At he certainly thought I was dead. I be-

rI, lieve he ha has never since prtscrn'bed the
Int hypodermic use of morphine.

gea t- - - - g

a't WI .7 r BtOmE• or FPdr I AlN WIDOWSelt There is no uniformity of custom in

cx- Fiji, so that no description of what is
1,.. done by any one tribe can be taken as

I applicable to all the others. The stran-nmd gling of widows, however, that they
my might be auried with their dead hus

Ril gI aunds, seems to have been everywhere
cal, pr.actieed. The widow's brother per- h

sI forms the operation, and is thencefor-
ity )ard treated with marked respect by his t

his brother-in-law's kinsfolk, who present s
set him with a piece of land, over which

as the strangling cord is hung up. Should
as he, however, fail to strangle his sater,

he is hdespietl. When a woman is aboutnd to I•' strangled, she is made to kneeln tdown, and the cord (a strip of native

to cloth) is lint round her neck. She ism, than told to expel her breath as long as

, it ljassible, andi when she can endure nom. langar to stretch out her hand as aa ig-

n, iill, wwhereunon the cord is tightened,

to ial soon all is over. It is belieed thatit ifthis direction he followed inaensibilit
l. :lsui.: imulediately on the tightening of

of tle c,,rd, whereasit inhalation has takenup pl'ceta there is an interval of suffering.-

4  (7tamafcrs' Journal.
as

Sknow what bllingt, eakr Inll 'n br sWrap it. e until th youngster is able to yell by tr r.ad

TuEan are people inNew York who

say that Keoene has already doubled in
New York the 85,000,000 he brought
with him from California.

0- MALT lIrra'as regulate, prify, r
10 sad nuriah the maternal functionsth ssc'axrr is an openessof heart; 'tis

o tfounai in a very few p'ople, and that

e, snhitle dissimulation to gain the con8.
a( 'e'nce of othlrs.

S •saw B. Amotur' hse etm-" waag *Ii tred, Ot thwelalot." ~aayeryiagemioum a

" more convnung sre the testini totI

ec of' Tablers Buckeye Pile Ointment, ar a ady wchemen a. rwo.m , too, mu-

dem aionly 0s. Furaje by slltrueis. ,
A Isseeap.Anthony Atwood. •a retired uaite of the

Chnrch, n09 Nortlh evt elsee trt,0 Phladeta.ia, Pa., says: "uant s Remedy h i

earefd my wife of Dlrop er in •a•t for
A ope had leftm for months. All y thatSit isla nmirale. Water hd hdru t fr hra

Srihtlnhb ft mowath. rmsb-na--
taeall lIk s extr tr ram.a. her -- tem. Al m
Da Br o. hISd kewn trie. Noee seekd.but Hunt's iRemedy." I isl sie75 ants.

[ It the Liver is the ,olr•ease ys te~ i

e ,osa l and a' t remeidIs t Dam S i gs.r.an's Ivs.s I.viotoaaaoa, ths vept-Shi eaahtartc which aeta direst y e the La.-
Cure all hBliutis diasmasa. -aDes.k aid

__a. Siaroa, 162 Dredwa, eta..
will md their Rheere- VeatiC Deltt, to t,,
8lieted epon 3 daJs' irh. Se Shh' ad.
tism.t i thM ise Pet heae d O" a Days'

To u ta ae cI Lhah•t---- e - s'-

tree tol. 3. Wo Osiem •a i

•'• •m• ff • Z•-•).

.tealmlua O of LosHe

g- JOM BIILLNGS' PHILEoOPMY.
my Yung man, be earnest and honest, and

ad I the world will giv yu kredit for all yu
in- nre worth ; if they dmo't call on me and

I will fix rhings for yat.
Rot The man who sets traps for otaers is
Ili- sure, n•soner r later, to git kaught him-
ut, slf.
wn The kruellty and ferocity or the hu-

ru- au:al hartea raclihes its highest point ov
er horror only amuang the civilized races.

Try The lert nwdisini for the rumatiz is to
ie thliank tlh Lord it ain't the gout.

Lb. After we have well haited and set our

'* tnqls, then is the time to " watchA and

S; True dignity adds strength to karak-
i4 ter, but the world has plenty ov digni-

tied phools in it.
he If we would compnlmar ourselfs with
e. ourselfs, insteld ov with others, we should
for Ie more hIappy than we are.

A It w l, 1lh simpllly IlK honesty for us to
tha lalhit tht we lhav stumhhed unto more

IR e''•lts thanli we hltv ever reaclhed in enny
Oe I ther waY.

I hI: seen pi lenty oV pei•ple who had
an iore than theyv knu whlat to do with,

n11 ilbut Ine'ver haiv seetI oae Iet what wanted I
sunthiliag inore.ak Yang man, as sttn ge az it may seem

11d tee yu, yu kan't leart enniything new or

, very gee'l hi hearing yourself tadk, tIut
l' i hlistening to others yu may.all L'aratilag ciuus from laweksa; wisdum

' itn the air.
lg I l,k pon a eollektion ov politicians

Sjst as I do upOn sBo menny vagrants and

Sleeggars.
1 The mal wliho kan Lie idle and not ht-

kulme visc.ious hazn't got karakter enuffri- tI le very wicked, eniyllhow.
t Extlritemle iz a skool whare a mat

le learns (if lie learns anything) what a big
on phol he hal lfeel.

li What I write is for the commnt mind,
net the skollher; if I kan reach the •,ln-

ei P tmoss tilnd I kan reach the hi-toned at
my leizure.

If at womanl az atlutch karakter lshe iz
all karakter.

he A c'ENTEARIAN ex-soWdier, who re-

cently died in a Russian village, con-
tinuud his business of tailor till death,

. though he had been blind for forty
Syears. His sense of touch was so aete

that he could distinguish different bank
notes. He used to thread his needle ,by
means of his tongue.

7 A. s'nooL teaw.her whohad just been tel-

Sling thett story of Davklended with, "Ande allthialhlappenedover3,000yearnaggo." A
r- little cherub, itI blue eyes opening wide

-with woeder, said, aber a meueet's
thought, "Oh dear, mamu , what a
memory you have gotl"

• -. -- .-- ---- , -- l
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